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Thi TenerifTe *f Civil Sem ce Reform is 

new located ia New York city. 

Ei. MtHDi has no» a nraL He calls 

himself Kl Makki. Thi* is all right No 

od« man on earth should hare a monopoly 
of the inspiration businew. 

Thk Democratic pr»»*« throughout the 

country, *uh few exceptions, endorse Pres;- 
dent Clevrlabd's course in the re-appoint- 
ment ot Postmaster PsAasox. 

Miss Cleveland is formst her brother in 

one particular. Listen to «hat she says: 
4"0n the su'-j*ct ol aiae on the White House 
table my brother aud 1 are t«o." 

As announced in another column the 

Charleston Daily Times is for sale. Iiis a 

bright, sprvbtJj little journal, and ought to 

teac.'lj bring a customer at a gtod pries. 

Co:.».s« -• r McCobmi k «ill take due no 

tice- ot a certain arrival in Washington, as 

annouijctd in the Rtuusri a s special this 

ironing. On« c*a pu* iha: and that to- 

gether >i>u and it makes very ;poi 
(ircuiustantial evidence. 

II »BfKKt' \?HrÜ7 duos the free pi« as 

the political v*i>pir«. Tr.«e u gre*t d*- 

CiStd lor it taw days between A"a3hing- 
trL and Wheeling. and it might be athcus- 

acd fold more frgh f-1 in app urance than 

Nast's painting w.ifcoit tie bj_ sj Uâing 
Itight at it's app-arance. 

One ol 'he moat complete and exhaus- 
tive papers prepared and presented to the 

public on the subject of taxation and its 
hardens, appt-tri in this mornings Reg- 
ister. It «ill be a valuable paper to pat 
away for reference because of the statistic il 
information eon»*in-d therein. 

A sorr at.swer lurneth away wrath. Just 
so, and the unprecedented act ot a Demo- 

cratic President bestowing a fat postmaster- 
ship upon a Republican might tarn him into 

& L>emo<rat. Mk Cl-*vn.ASr> understands 
several ways oi killing the cat. 

The sparrows must go in Morristown.New 
Jersey. This town has offered a premium 
lor the jrreatest number of sparrows' heads 

that c*n be shown on the first day ot June. 
TLe greatest pests that ever crossed the sea 

may come to griei il the small boy can 

Itcome interested in their downfall. 

Hon. JohnT. McGmt, of Grafton. had a 

very n*rro» e«:»pa, but he gets there ia 

nice style; ani as a miss is as good as a 

mile lor all political purposes, he will 

heartily enjoy his victory. 
The Register believes the new incum- 

bent will make an excellent officer. He is 

yourg, energetic and capable; so that being 
endowed with all the necessary requisites 
for efficiency, there can be no doubt of what 
will be the outcome. 

There ere si/ns ol dissolution in the Re- 

publican party in this State. T. R. Cars- 
kadon, Ksq., of Mineral, and member of the 

Republican State Executive Committee, is 

out in an open letter, resigning both his 

membership of the committee and party. 
IJereatrer he proposes to atîiliate with the 

Prohibition party. It will be scarcely stretch- 

ing a peint to say that Mr. Carskadon pro 

poses to wash his hand* of a party carrying 
water on botn shoulders. 

H\s it tome to this' Mr. McLcbe, of 
the Times, declared in a lecture night be- 

fore last that the American people are un- 

charitable to the government—the greatest 
the world ever saw. It is well there is one 

out ol €i»,000,0Pi> »ho thinks thus. The re- 

maining 5!*,9?y,9',9 probably think it's the 
other way. II the government had been 
more grateful to the people it might be run- 

ning along today at much less expense. 

tax.. J. B. Petto*, Clerk of the House of 
1 *eleg&tes,and one of the moat widely known 
men in the State, has been engaged to serve 

as clerk at the Natural Bridg* Hotel during 
the comiag season.—Intelligencer. 

The above is true with the exception of 

the position. The genial Colonel is to take 
the general management ol the hotel. I: 
he makes a.-< good a hotel manager as he 

does a public oflicer, the "Natural Bridge 
will be one of the most popular Stimmer re- 

sorts in the coun try 

If there ia one bureau more than another 

which wants a thorough overhauling in its 

management, it ia the Pension Bureau. 

The disbursements are so large, and usually 
the applicant« so unused to the official 
methods of making progrès* in their appli- 
cations for relief, that a large force of un- 

scrupulous hangers on have surrounded this 

branch of the government, and by their 
wits and cheek impose many a fraud on 

both private individuals and. the govern- 
ment. There ha* been such a loose way of 

transacting business in some of the branches 
of this department that it has materially 
facilitated scoundrels in accomplishing their 
work. Commissioner Bi~i<s has just sent 

ont a circular to pension agents, warning 
them ot the necessity of being careful and 

vigilant and to guard in evtry possible way 

against frauds. This is the first step toward 

getting public business within thorough bus- 

iness methods 

No »sTTtK description of President 
Clcveland's character and firmness of 
purpose bas been given than that comprised 
is a remark made by Mr. Eo. Stalxaksr, 
of this city. He had just returned from 
Washington, and was giving his friends an 

account of a visit to the White House. 
"What do jo a think of Grover?' asked 

ooe. 

"Well, boys, I tell you, I saw President 
CLEvrutsn, I took a good square look at 

him, ard 1 made op my mind that be in- 

tended to be President of the United States 
ia fact as well as in name. When he says 
yes, he means yen; and when he says no, 

he means no, aad no mistake. He is not 

stubborn like a mule—but, mark me, he is 

sore-footed as an elephant 
Gnets Ed. ia about right, fnly he didn't 

go far eaough. He might have said when 

the President plants that elephantine foot, 
tbtre is a »rip hammer thod abj^t it whi:h 

fas a very convincing effect I: is tVw^iha" 
a hict to the wise is soffi-.tent 

not Mmtnci tkkt mäucb 

AND ,-AXVTAKV. 

Since Präsident Ci.kvsi.amd's inaugura- 

tion, it is » notable tact, commented apon 

by twi wid«a»*ke rùi.or to W*jbiag- ; 

too, that seeker* after Federal patronage 
here been irai nomtroa* and clamorous 
th»n ant prrriouN cfc»n?v of administration 
»ir.ce ItMSl. R»pjVic*n exchange*, while 

admitting the t%ct, sr«m «nable to accounl 

for it. Th»y »p»a* ot it as an anomalous 

and even deceptive state of thing*. No 

«oeder that the? art exeruietd about this 

•satter. After a quarter of a century of 

political «iTirân. aa to governmental af- ( 

tain, it wa* not unreasonable to expect that 

Democrat* should be rampant for 

recognition. ilaay Republicans basing 
th .ir joe1 cement upon perbonal experience, 
Lata rally supposed that e?-ry D^mocraic 
worker would w;:h iudecent h»sîe hurry to 

Washington and beaiege gone d®partmejt 
or other of the (iu Ter amen t with clamor- 
ous appeals tar office. Nor were the hotel 

and I boarding fcouee keepers le»s ex- 

pectant. The*e latter, baâng their calcu- 
lations upon the only business data at hand, 
that is to say. upon the results following : 

Firrt, the inaygnration of Lincoln in 1361 ; 
then Grant in 1*>6^ and 1872, and later, that 1 

of Hajes 187t>, and later and more notably 
■till, that of Garfield in lt>80. made exten- I 
sire preperat.ons tor the reception and ac- 

commodation of I>emocratic office seekers 
and their accompanying striker1. The 
crowds present from all paru of the Union 
at the inaugura'ion, tended also to incre v-^» 

their expectations. Naturally they antici- 

pated a contiguous stream of tr<m*ieut and 

prodtabla guc«ts. 
A Im, their data proved îfcep'iv. They 

judged Democratic action by Republican 
precedeat, and lost njoney ( vs they trankly 
cotifes») by the operation. 

Instead of the vast throng» of hungry 
cttice-seekers. so sanguinely expecel, it 
h&i resulted that the number visiting Wash 

ington sÙLce Cleveland's inauguration ha» 

been even lees than that which followed the 
I commencement of Kraut's oecoad term. 

Invewo'th-se facts—facta recognized 
by all familiar with the hotel and po'itical 
hiatory of the American Mecca daring the 

ast twenty-five years—our bit- 
1 terest and most unrelenting 

antagonist ought to acknowledge that 

principle, and not seldsh greed for plunder, 
was the controlling spirit that led the Dem- 
ocratic partv to ultimate victory. 

T^e Rkihstïr doe« not say, therefore, 
1 urn the rascals out' but it does say, with 

emphaais, "Pu» hone«t Democrat« in!" 

MINISTER PHELPS' TWELVE MAXIMS 

Contained in a Letter to Congr«*«man 
*t«wart of Mtddlabury in 1883. 

MiDDLEBfRT, Mr., April 2.—When the 
Hon. John W. Middlebury first took his seat 

in the lower House of Congress as the rep- 
resentative of the First Vermont distrist, in 
December, 18S3, he received a letter of sa 

tirical good advice from a distinguished 
Vermont Democrat, who bad long been a 

peironal and professional friend. The letter 

I was passed aruucd at the time among Mr. 
Stewart's friends in both Houses of Con- 
gress. The leiter is of public interest now, 
t'otu the fact that the distinguished Ver- 
mont Democrat who wrote it 13 the Hon 

Lua&rd J. Phelps of Princeton, who has 

just been appointed Minister to Kng'and 
ihe letter con'ain* the following mi-vitns: 

2. 4li)jsTi;iriB)«<or 'if » meti 'D to al.ourn; 
4i it •' 'h- p.-r. «I o( i'li'ii. o u^«ti< In i*st.oa, tute 

*■ l«|i -i t.me aii 1t:.- esTie-: oay. 
Z. Vole s|rid.l; _,(»! »• ail ollur prop >sit;ons 

« i.ai-s,eier 
». iher>- ;• i'lx'ulr legislation enough for the 

Mil tit* liuc :r<si ; ku- >• Noh nnt bm »ants 
at uivi* Lv«n in.- r. i.'t.tiutiai b.l»s for tbe 
I .iiur «tla* ai» 5 : tie m.ro «h ul l form uo 
ei ept.i n to Uti« rule. 

X L'j -I». te*. Koïitdy attend-. to Con- 
*-i a.' la'--ry when d<"1v.r«»d. Wh«*n printed 

n.>h<<lj rM'l- ir a1'It I.« a nuisance to the uaiU 
I h. v, had nsore than l.ou",'«/! su* h »pee-.he* sent 

xcil n> ver r. »1 •n>- in my life. 
4. Inj not allow yourself to b" drawn lut-t asper- 

■i' n> u|on tbe memory of the <juv Ka» k*>. He 
■ <-n much <t-n> .led by shallow taeu. Hi-: 

*1.1 in the end do him justice, Before you have 
n !• ng in 1 '«pM you will per-eive that uu< 

in ii.au nowadays, with t--tier luck, might d> 
!i "nalrr m..re ser<ice than a hunired l're-.i- 
d« ntial and'.dates or Christian statesmen. 

1 •• not be mo much In public in the company 
»I uMicans. Outside of Sew England they are 

n. t, a. a lule, «Tory. .Viru# a*s.)clatioii« w.il be 
ir« td. though known to exist, when decently 

v*iV But Jlere 1- no ev use for | aradin.; them in 
pc'd.c. 

<>. ra- tii-« rigid e< momy. Tlie einer enre of the 
i>)! <.e Conirr>-«j«®.-n »how« that it i-< pMsit I« i>y 
ju.iicio' s lro^alit» to «ave aöout each es- 
5,-.:» cut oi hi« salar*. 1 bus the patriot in »taaJuig 

hr co'Dtry makes tb>É '-o«titr^ «taiid by bun 
T. < altivau* aaailuou-dy all n-w-paperorrupind- 

ents. All there is ni publie life i» «hat the paper« 
k<t. nd they will say anything that it nude worth 
IMlt* hi!«. 

* ) o not become a candidate for the Presidency. 
Ike dea that ta« country is anxiou-to ei»-c» you to 
tli»t. ttice is chimeric al. t>9r has the country any- 
tbin. to do wi:h it. ezce|>t to vote as it is told, 

v In <a«eof doubt take the tri< it. 
10 Ke«p j< ur nostriU o[«q, your mo ith shut, 

yon head cool, and your fcet w. rm. Avoid « on- 

||i«S'iunal »liske»'. Bob In.:»' oil. the game of 
I ok r and tbe e>ur's of t I»i :rl i;>o:-ut> t. 

( 11. Bewaraof staterne with great moral ideas. 
Yo * ill tind minor.1 ide-a-t more bone>t as well a- 
to ore nt«resUng. 

11 'Whatever eapjieO'«, do not re!in'iui«h hope. 
As Cicero o!serves, nil desperaadum, do not 
de-iiair. Yoa have onre l«en a resp.-. :ed member 
oi in- addU.n county bar. Beaolve to regain that 
position. La>e for the toturc and live down the 
pr tent. 

ine suprrue vourx. 

Editor of f Kt ßfistT. 
Peihap* the Supreme Court of Appeals 

ci this State never consisted of four abler 
ju 'ges than those now composing the court. 
C« itainly the State has a right 10 be proud 
of its Supreme Court-at this time, but, not- 
• i hstanding their weight of learn;rig and 
thtir ability to say much in few words, their, 
cr nions are too long as a general rule. 
Ik» y seem to feel that suitors will be dis- 

1 saûsfied unless thej deliver a convincing 
• argument in each case, and that the legal 

prt teasion will not understand the question 
in controversy from a citation of authorities 
»i'bout copying the exact language 
into their opinions. Take for example 
the case of Crislip, Guardian See., vs. 

Cfcin, l'.'th West Virginia beginning on 

page 43£, and extending 125 pa^s. In 
this we find sections quoted frotn text 
bet Is, and copied into the opinion, or state- 
ment of the case, and former decisions of | 
otler courts, not only cited, but actually 
co| ied into the statement 

And again in the case of Cooper vs. P. 
C. & St. L. II. Co. in 24th West Virginia 
beginning on p\ge 37. Although this is, in 
our reports, a short opinion : yet it contains 
eatracts from text books, and the decisions 
of other courts showing contlict upon the 
question in controversy. The cases are not 

only cited : but the kernel of the opinions 
actually copied into the statement as if by 
wav or argument to satisfy all the parties. 

Thece we call errors, even though done 
by our Supreme Court Judges. It should 
not be the obje«t to turn out as many re- 

{orts as possible. They are expensive to 
the profes-flon. and not very readable be- 

j sidea It is right to cite case«, not copy 
them, then with the law before him, in the 
text books and reporta, let the judge m*ke 
a brief statement of what the law is in any 
particular case. Let thoee disagreeing, if | 
any, look after the cited cases and the law. 

> West Virginia Reports would not bit so 
I plentiful, and the oiinions would be more 

highly appreciated. X. 
Phii.irii, W. Va., March 31, 1883. 

I» Appreciated. 
Ctrrda HatcrpriM. 

The Wheeling Register has a staff corre- 

spondent in Washington who telegraphs to 
that paper a daily r* port of all i» porta 
events—those of special tttterail 
to W^et^Virginiaoa. The enterprise of the 
kVuisrr.R is to be commended and is appre- 

i cia'ed br its reader.«» 

* AKR1ED. 
8HERRATT—Mli.LBK—At the milrtiol the 

Wick's parent». 4 Kentucky street, Tbnrtéay, April 
1, by Re*. Jlr. Jon**, ot the Ihoasoa M E. 
CbMTh, Titos. E. SiMkiTT and Mi* Emma fi. 

I MILU1.K, both of this city. 

A CJRI».—'To all who ai« mArlnc fro» the« 
■«» tad irvÜAivtkm» ot youth, nervous weafcoeai 
*rrtT «iccmy, in« of manhood, Ac., I will mod a r» 

recipe that will ewe you, FREE OF CHARttl 
Thi» »treat retuudj vaa Uiaeorered by a mbnonary ,. 

-ou'n America, head sU-adimaad 
It*—r*e*epé T. lira**, D, /fm Fork 

NEW ADVERTISENUMTS. v 
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ririMTKD— a «no. to wash a*d rsojr 
T? OJi at M. Hwnto«'« »af Marten tnH. 

Ù R ftl ÄHD SHSLtfM«. 
r a»»»ut 1» llliw. Inwwiro a*il4* Mala aUMt* 
m W. P. Erta—aa. il» Mai« anal 

W'WHWWO FltoT-CLAJH MIULKta 
*T t > go mi I airy ram. iddliai "A. t," 
boum apSr 

RhMoVPD-U«. J. & B&IAVlLUfc PHY- 
Meiaa and feurseon, Via raaaowod to 1501 (fraaa 

OB)) Caaplii.t »triwc. «'tficw bona Iron 8 M 1* a. 

la., i to * a.-.d : to S p. in. apïab 

Xotlco. 

nEl>U I'ETEBM 1>'ED TO WlHT BVSOinS. 
1 ottmr to ad I my whole a lock of Ha «ta, Sfcoea, 

liten, Sippen, àc a coal price and ra below. 

Slop la aad aare oa each pair. 
EL PTLUO, 

ap- S ÎI4? Mark« »ireet. 

FOX 

House Cleaning. 
A Large Supply Juat Pec«red, by 

MoXiain Brothers, 

»p.: DEDGGIST8, Cor. Market & Twelfth 3t. 

VOK CISCDiüAH ANU INTERMEDIATE 
1 pointa, the fice atcrn wheel paaaeneor »teamer 

]>EW ANDES, 
rua*. MrHLmuas.... _ Maat« 
M. F. Koix. Clerk 
I*aTt* to morrow iSATl'RDAYj, April 4, at i p. 
m. PanM-ogv» and (freight receiptea throu^» to all 

pointa V> «■>t or South. >"or freijut or paaaage apply 
»o ><«rd aud to 

apt FRANK BOOTH. Aient. 

Daily Paper For Sale. 

Tee Charlesrox daily umes will 
beaoid at a bargain. Iii« Tim** la the only 

liüy pub. tailed in the aoaui wüsten part of tb« 

-i»ur, and la ibe i#et new*{>aper plant in the uir- 

krt, Ii eetablisbtd en a paraît baai«. "atia!a<-tory 
i(i*ona gl»»-» I.t wai ting to aelL Charleston will 
be the capital o( th« State in a few weeka. If yon 
«antto buy and ru«-an^UAinese, apply in parus at 
oi aa sal* will not bt held for correapondenc«.*, 

DAILY TlM&v 
ap3r Charkoton, W. Va. 

FANCY ÄND COMIC 
Dress Carnival 

-AT Til c— 

ISLAND RINK ! 
Thursday Evening, April 9. 

All are invited to attend in 

COSTUMES ! 

FANCY AND COMIC. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

NORTH END RINK! 
Cor. Fifth & Main Streets. 

We take pleasure in announcing the en- 

gagAent of the 

Gould Sisters 
FOR 

Monday & Tuesday Evenings, 
April anil 7. 

HATTIE, only 8 yean old. and GER 
TIE. 14 years. Champion Trick 

and Fancy Skaters from 
the American Institute, 

Boston. 
rnicEs as usuau. 

6Uee: car» ltSTe the Kink after the ;>erfo*tn- 
»CO». »[>'{ 

Glass Easter Eggs 
AMD 

BUD GLASSES 
AT 

EWINO BROS'. 
Market St., opposlt« HcLara Dvnie. 

M- 

DO NOT FAIL TO SKE OL K 

Easier >ovolt,i<»s 
BeJorv bujlns'. Price* reduced to suit 

tke times. 

8tanton «ît- .Davenport, 
api 13U1 Market Street. 

KASTE I î CA ULIS. 
VGOOD VARIETÏ AT LOW PRICE:}. News- 

papers, Maga/ia'-s, School and Miscellaneous 
i.oksand Stationery. 
O. H. QUIMB Y, 

Bookseller and Newsdealer, 
»p2 No. 1414 Market 8treet. 

DiNMolution Notice. 

The pabtnebship heretofore exist- 
ing under the firm Miue o 1 MabU A Stamm, 

vi» n» t> usines at Nos. 150"— aed 1504 Main street, 
h. «• tbls daj be«n dlMoKed t>y mutual content, A. 
11 >la! is retiring. Pei»>ns huTinj accounts axainst 
•»id firm, and tnc«ï knowing themael^es to De in- 
detted. arc guested lo call at once on F. H. 
m»mm, who tione » auUiori/ed to Mttle the busi- 
ciïf oi the Ute firm. A. H. MA BIS, 

F. H. STAMM. 

7 hackin» rrar patron» for their liberal patronage 
in the past. I respectfully aoiiclt and hope to merit 
a ivDt.ni.aoce olthe same. F. H. STAMM, 

Su tfMor to Mabls A Stamm, 
3(1« Wholesale Prodace and Grain. 

J. S. RHODES & CO, 
llatr Ju*t Opened m Sfroinl 

Stock of Sc« 

nFRENCH NOVELTIES)* 

I.AI'IKS WANTING 

Will be pleased with our second assortment. 

These patterns axe entirely different 

frcm former styles. 

SPRING WRAPS! 
Several New Styles added to our stock in 

SILK, VELVET AND CLOT1Ï. 

Ladies' & Misses' Jerssys 
Twenty Style« in nil, fr«m 

^ $1.00 to 910.00. 

J. S. RHODES & 00. 
M>- 

PARSONS 
-) MABTX3H (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

WKßZ APVfTISgltWTt. 

T7»o* »*i w-A vnm-CLàm comzu. * 

JC MllOOtl *HTÜM« prt»Uag ptmmt ém 
«1 M Usa. VU Ute os M aifhi M «toi* 
Min. h|w«M«WIM Apply uûûi***. 

Wall Paper! 
BORDERS, 

CEILING DECORATIONS. 
CLOTH AKD PA PEE 

Window Shades, 
J Ml received, an entire ne» stock in great 

variety and of the late« designs, the 

moet complete and largest in the 

8rate, ofiered at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Alio a Fall Line of Fine 

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets, 
CL&ndeliers, L;brary Limps and Home 

Furnishing Gx>ds always on hand. 
Icspectioa refpectfully invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL 
llSO Main Street. 

NEW MAPLE SYRUP. 
T HAVE JCaT EECEIVED THE FIBoT 8HIP- 

men', ci this season Maple Byrup. Thia lot U 

in 

HALF GALLON JUGS, 
And bom the aanie casip thvt I ha*» been getting 
!rom for many year». Pure haters can re.'y on iu 

being PI KE. 

K. J. SMYTH, 
MS Cor. Market and »onrt«#nU> 8t«. 

DIAMONDS ! 
I male this branch of my business A 

SPECIALTY, and have constant!/ 
in stock the largest assort- 

ment of 

fine: gems 
Of any house in the State. Always willing 

to sell at Extraordinary Low rrices. 

X- <3r. DILLON, 
JEWELEB, 

Market Street. 
is rit» 

Steamship Tickets. 

J AM fcXLLL SEM.ING TICKETS TO OB from 

t urope at thoae fabniooaly low prices. 

II. F. BEHRENS, 
Grocer and Steamship Agent, 

2217 MARKET STREET. 

80CTH BRANCH, 3601 JACOB STREET. fe27 

BUGGIES and CARRIAGES. 
.DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., 

MAXrKACTCRERS OF 

Euggle?, rtiages & T elivery Wagons 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Ni». 1500 to 15« MARKET STREET. 

Ad inspection of our work acd prices is solicited 
at the bauds of the trade. 

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Doue. 
mr.'ilf Jdsl) 

ThE MÖST EXCELLENT. 

GEO. Hi. XJXJrLST, 
MlKt TACrrRKK C P TDK 

Most Excellent Ice Cream 
Ar.tl Fine Confectionery by Steam Pc wer. 

■P Tjft 

MOVING. 

J AM PKKPAKfcD TO 1><J AI.L KINDS OF 

tioi Dgiind Express Hauling on wh-jrt nolle an 1 

%u:ck j. W.J.WARDEN, 

Li*ery and Sale Stable, 
Teti phone St.'. ^110 Main Street. 

UiltPqb 

VOL' MAKE \0 MISTAKE 
When you buy the 

IT IS FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES 
ADDBKSS OBDKKS TO 

R. II. LIST, Manufao'r, 
mr'■0 1010 MAIN 8TKEET, 

n: 

rpHE LtK'iE AND COMMODIOCh IÎCILD- 
1 icgontle corner ol Main and Tenth atreeu, 

kLowo at the 

Mc'Clellnn 
Terms of payment easy. Enquire of 

apla J. N. \ AN'Cfc, 1304 îlain Street. 

For Rent. 

THE LABOE BRICK RESIDENCE HO. 241« 
Main street, suitable lor a bourding hove. 

Al«», »eTeral imall tenement houses on tame lota. 
Renta ;ea*ona>ilr. P» «ession giren at om-e. 

Apply to M. REILLT, 
apla No. 1311 Main Street. 

STEP LADDERS. 
Window Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes 
And Feather Dcsten. House clearer» will find a 
lull ataortment of abore at 

C. E. Stifol eft* Sons', 
aplil 1"21 MAIN STREET. 

FOR SALE CHEAP, 
ONE TIFT FLUE BOILER, 

ONE LARGE HEATINfi Fl'KNACK. 

TWO OFFICE INDIVIDUAL DESKS, 

ONE LARi.E DOUBLE DESK, 

TW< L&ROE Rl'RNSIDE STOVES, I 
A LOT OF SASH. 

Nearly a* (loud as Ne*, 

BLOCII JilîOS. 
r"!>odh 

FOI* SALE. 

SKATES 
Best Makea and Loweit Prie«, at HESBITT à 

BKO.'S, 1»12 Market street. mr.l 

Moved!Ready for Business, 
I SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE 
IHaa been remoTed to Iho old «and on TWELFTH 

bTRfcüT, cfjwite Mc Lore Hou-e, where will b« 
I found a tn* »leek ol 

Stein*ay, Fisher, Hazelton &. Baldwin Pianos 
Shoe in#«, Mason A Hamlin and other organ, at 

Prices That Defy Competition. 
Sheet KuiJ -, Books, Btrinf < aai mtuical mods oi I ail kiada. aarJl 

—-— 
OSO. *• TAYi-OR— 
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ric and Muslin 
—*- 

UND 
W"JT * T 

* 

Special attention is invited 
and Muslin Underwear we 

ters this morning. All the gar 
were made especially for our 

styles confined to eur own store, 

these goods at a very small ad 

terial and work. Our stock of 

as at present. 

EMBROIDERIES ! 
This being the season of 

most extensive and attractive 
White Goods, we take pleas 
we have taken unusual pains 
stock we have ever had, and 

prove. The ladies are invited 
line. 

BLACK 
We are now prepared to 

the best make of Lyon's Silks, 
as the same can be afforded by 

SPECIAL 
Is invited to our fresh arrival 
Fabrics and Combination Suit 
novelties always appear first 
advise an inspection this week, 
new stoclfr'ol Satteens, Ging 
k< rchiefs, &c. 

We would make special 
perior make of BLACK SILK 
CLOTHS of which we have a 

prices. 

to the new stock of Cambric 

open and place on our coun- 

ments we offer at this sale 
own sales, and most of the 

This spring we have marked 
vance above actual cost of ma- 

these goods was never as fine 

WHITE GOODS ! 
the year when we show the 

stock of Embroideries and 

ure in announcing the fact that 

to provide the most choice 
at prices no one can fail to ap- 
to call and see novelties in this 

SILKS y 
show a full line, embracing all 

imported, and at prices as low 

any retail house in the country. 

ATTENTION 
of Imported Woolen Dress 

ings, and as the most choice 
and are quickly picked up, we 

We open also this morning out 

hams, Toil-du-Nords, Hand- 

mention of our new line of su- 

■ ARP HENRIETTA 
ccmplete stock at very low 

GEORGE ß. TAYLOR. 
REMOVAL 

On April 1st, 
i w ill rtir.ore my Pro? Store from my present loca- 

tion at the Oper* House corner to 

No. 1218 Market Street, 
.lu^t « uth o! tbe McLure IIoom, where my custom* 

er- and tbe gmersl public will a!w»js find a 

must complet« assortment ol 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

M IM.HAL lVSTKIMIVTS. Ac. 

The careful ccmpounding «! prescriptions Is • 

pttialiy with me. 

CHRISTIAN SCHNEPF. 
Dir: Otf 

CHAPLINE STREET RINK. 

Davenport Brothers, 
LEON, FRED AND FRANK. 

Thursday ard Friday, April 2 and 3. 
Without exception the mo«t daring and suro Mful 

team ot Acrobatic and Contortion skaters in the 
world. 

hraraer's Superb Orchestra every afternoon and 
(veninç. Oar* leaTe the door at the c!ose of .session. 

C. W. PRIEST, 
CEILING DECORATOR. PAPER HANGER 

PAINTB R. 
(-hep under John Boomer's Carpet an j I"aper Store. 

Corner of Main nod Twenty.first St«., 
mrCTb Wheeling, W. Va. 

ORA3NTOES! 
ON* HUNDRED BOXES PRIME, 

Sweet Florida Oranges 
JC8T RECEIVED BY 

N. SCHULZ, 
'eb4 1S19 MARKET STKEE1. 

tl LNTLEMEN'8 BILK AND FELT HATS 
r rfDOTjtM topreeect «tri« at moderat«chargea, 

by Wn. Gralowaky, the Practical Hatter, Pltto- 
burpb, Pa. Leave your order» wlth New York Hat 
Bleacher?, $4 Sixteenth atreet. Wheeling. notexb 

AWNINGS, AWNIN6S & TENTS. 
"IIT HEELING, W VA., CHEAP AWNINO, 
H Tent and Tarpaulin Company offen Store 

and Window Awn in a and Tents, all (tylea, at bot- 
tom Cgurea, and guarantee entire aatiafaction, or no 
charge made. A ;lane<- at the atyle, fit and finish 
will tonTinoe the public of our workmanship. 
w. XX. Travers «As Co. 

Po^tala or orden left at J. C. Picket t Bro 'a, KtS 
Market atreet, aod C. R. Miller », 2«9 Chaplin* 
atreet. or 2631 Market ativet, will be promptly at* 
t«n< ed to. mr27t 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 
TN ANY DESIRED STYLE—NEW YORK HA1 
JL Bleachery, No. 34 SUteenth St, Wheeling, W 
Va. Ladite* and Mtaae»' Straw, Chin, Felt and 
Bearer Hata. etc., altered, bleached, colored and fin- 
ished la the la tea« atylsa promptly. Milliner»' work 
done at nana! diacount, ratrocage reepectfnlly ae- 

ae2<rbe 

«X« E>. WXMJKBj 

Safe aod Lock Repairei 
FO. 1US MAIN 8T., WHKJOXK8, W. TA. 

XiwtmA aaiiwl hard Hataa ieraale. Safte oyeaee 
when cnmhinaOoB la leal u faralad. NoaaXatoobea 
to nialr. 

ft ALTF.K H. KINEHAKT, 
(Ul liwii to Alexander Bone, Sr.) 

ROTARY PUBLIC 
Baal btate, Stock aad Honey Broker 

Fatotoa Settled, Boom tented, and Rerti 
11« MARKET ST., COR. TWELFTH, 

Iftta WHKELm. W. TA 

Iftinni/ FOR ALL! SS to S4 per4ay ee«l j (p/IIUl m*.K Costly octfit PaEK Addreaa flUniV F.O ViCKU¥,AipiU,Mm 
lc3kw|t 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AHD BORDERS, 

FOREIGN & DO ESTIC STATIONERY. 
The Largest Stock and Greatest 

Variety. 

«•"Sold at the Twy lowest price« by 

JOS. GRAVES «to SON, 

)ml< 26 TWELFTH 8TREET. 

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING. 

Mirror and Picture Frames Regilded. 
FINE 

GOLD SIGNS 
And all other grade« cot»« In Best fctyl«*, «t Love« 

Price«. 

JOHN HUTCHINGS. 
rorîll» 

«LANK BOOKS! 
ALL SIZES AND bTYLES, 

-AT- 

J. B. "WILSON'S1 
irrl7 12M MABKET 8TBEET. 

A LARGE & ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 
OF 

WALL PAPER & BORDERS 
AT THE LOWEST PBICE8. 

John Friodol, 
fell 11Î0 MAIN STREET. 

HEADQUARTERS 

WEST VIRGINIANS. 
National Hotel, 

OH THE AVE5DE. 

Location In the city. Ter mi Reasonable. 
F. TEOtEÏ * CO., Proprietor*, 

Washington, D. C. 
BJrll Cor. Pennsylrania Avenue à Sixth 

J. C. ALDERSON. G. W. ATKINSON. 

ALDERSON & ATKINSON, 
GEh'E&AL WSURAHC* A G Elf TS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth Si, Wheeling, W. Va. 

CAPITAL BEPBE-jEKTEK, 

**ï# 

1 $200,000,000. ! 
************* ******** ***** 
* « * 

Fire, Marine, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler 
and Plate Glass. State Agents of the 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF ïl* TORE. 

The Largest Company in the World. 
Iti policies are Better than Government 
Bonda Active and reliable agents de- 
sired in every county in the State. 

mill 

P»T OOOP« 

SPECIAL 

SALE 

"5 
____ 

I 
«***»*♦♦♦****«*♦**♦*»»*** * 

LACK 

We will ofler to-day a 

CHOICE LI>E 

OF WIDE 

Black'Dress Goods 
AT 

50c Per Yard 

Goods that formerly sold 
from $1.00 to $1.25 

per Yard. 

In addition to the above, we 

have the Largest and Finest 

Stock ol 

MOURNING GOODS 
We have ever shown. 

1 

Brues & Coffer 
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AMUflMMTt. 
OPERA Ho^j 

— 

roaniTKLY osltou>h 
Saturday, April 4th, 

Larger and Better ThM [|tJ 
BURLOW iri 1 

MAMMOTH MINSTREL 
Ü. J. CLAPDAM 

AU tb«Old F»Torlte» R»ta!»M-i Artist« Added, «J 
Icrhilici CAJtt KAMCIII, ii« ^ Alan. U w\lk the f'.JT? 
lut». Al>A«ï<tiCAl«LY. < HAii. 'u,? CVci-^an, «"-4 Th«mj» tviiM*. c. X. |2 I fallut ud J»» A' iin*, bww 

3 OistiMt Charge: c! L-( 
THE OBASD BIE:x<QC|, 

Sls-ating 
With 1.' Champion EC« 

pOFULAtt PRICED: R«ert«d s«-.,, mle Ihuitda?, Ajiril Ï, at t. W. 
»tow. 

OPERA HÔci 
WcdnoMlny, April] 

A MUSICAL Tin 
THE 

MEHlELSSCHN QUIKItnE 
(OX KUT CWIPlJul 

Of Rooton, OrïmilH |y 
In coojnDcttoo with tL<- 

MADAME CORAeij 
ITnùer the ni.vntrtaif! t jlJ a- ji-s< 

Ariou friuKinu: fe»o<-iJ 
»< Admtwion 75 and V' «Mt». K;„, 

for rtsened K-at». fwli can '« 
n.*r'» Buair »t»i*. Mi>c4»r, April ». 

FOR SALE. 

Sale of Island Real Es 
Seventy-one Desirable Lots a 

Zane's Homestead Tract 
IM PC MU A* CE OF A 

Circuit Court of < ; |. 
r titer cd on tlie Stat dl> of January 
caae of CnnBiff and ot n aga 
fcworl» and oilier*, the J tj.-^ J 
aionera will, on 

Tl KSI»Af, A rilll. 7, IS*; 
taduteg at » o'clock a. m « 

at lb* hont d«.or ol the Court llo v J 
tfi W. Itf fulloa tag dvr.M hi 
•ltuaUd ou H btc iij,r l*-*u4f 10 m# c 

lüg, W*. V» that l»fo uj The a«r:k*-«| 
lb« Louiwttju) tract of HaaM Zan fan 
«hoir of «hieb I ». t ooDUmrd ta*al;i 
and on e rod me r* or icaa. 

I'oder the authority of th» u)d « 
aald commUniotera ba>r iaua»j t> (.»»■ 
dhldtd Into convenient par«-:«. tad kit 
atraeta and allej • through im tima. 4 m 
tug auch parcela, • traft» ai <1 a "• ha a 

(*r«d, aoi nijr t» *» at tbr tatrl H>.< 
office of Caorv« Hook, C rrk o' th» <«.: 
iTifiUd cvpUa of aaid piat may b» baJ ■ 
tion to the underalgned. 

Ihr Mid property »i.! ?.r»t V of. •*)» 
and «ftervarda Id the r • • • ■ aa « 
aed »ill be aold in »hUbeter va; ir * 
uioat advantage ia. 

Trana or Wal*—One-third of tk» 
mocer. «rio much inor«-a> the | unlaw a| 
c»»b In h'D'l. and th< rrmaln.«<r ir. tat ^ 
ralmrnta, p®jaMar»e|«- Ufal} in «eiidi 
fron t%a day of aale, aith lotrnt !f<«i 
the pnrekaaer glTtu* bla iiotolorta» tr 
Halmen ta, and the title t*t g rriiimdlii 
payment o/ thetn. H'. f. Ht'Mifl 

HM KÜ«eL| 
Ppeciat tua 

J. C. Hritv«r, Au'tlonaw. 
I certify that I« nd ha« l*en flee« ty a I 

MBtaia lonera aa ri^uiwl >■/ Iii» m t4-«| j"HS- w. unuf 
auTt. C.frk o! fc.: 

A Fini Ritter Bottom Firn fil 
T OFFKB MT KAItM H'K MI.Ï, { 
X ibeOMorl*<*f, near H't'-ra'ilie, laTj# 
t%. Ya., containing atoal I aem 'n 

ftrtlle letton la t. 4 and In. :ud«« tk» toto 

». Well'a laland. 1 he reeidjr i» (•>•) i.. 
acreeof which ta In rraaa an I the r.at um 
bar. Iherr Ii a ('#1 t»o«tor.T (um • 

hiiuae, cellar utidrr it. ao<) a (nrr (alitai* 
It and all nr<*«aarT otit-t>alldlBca < 

fort and con*fnl«D'e a:«o a «I fna» 
bouae, bam, atable, a pa.r »f > air uik n»« 

roof and la g"Vd .•••j*lr. al. t*ai tu»1'tu L< 

road and alwa the Hm>< of 1*11 Tb» OM 
Kailioad trama paw throui-b thli fam W 

thai ear. There l»ap«Mlca<h«olaetkah 
fha ?arm la »eil aatafed and »«Ii alaja»! 4 

gab'eri aed cattle. 1 alll ««Il il ^ 
f .uipt» J for farming or uih«r «la» 

Taava—\ KMY Ki _ 
.>ood oaaon« will Alor wuOu*J 

rare ehaiK-e to buy '»'»• '* 

Uculara, Ac., call oo or •d<i,^,^rT ^ 
B r.*ed * g b Ht' Herr 1'«^ 

FOI* MALE. 

THK FIMF. llb>IDENCt NO» 

by I>r. Hard«aij, eoraer 
atreet. 

Alao. the dwelliajf ailjOinlaü aul a«»*^ 
Eoff atreet. 

Alao, the tenrnrnt hou«e« at So riHa'I 
JAJI»« L BIM 

■ r't Da 10* H 

Commissioners' SaKj 
STATE OK WLMT YIBMMA. C' 

Ohio, to lb* < irrolt Court of Ohto< 
Juart Mr Adam* ) 

T«. It ^ 
Mary El.'utx-f h Bh and oth»n j 

and 
lorrai Hrubrrr'r Adrm>trat«r, it., ) 

»a. Im 

Mary Fltrabrth Mrm and oOi#r« I 
tlriwol lb* authority vilfflri H 

t>7 idrrra*ÉHIt lUd Man la Ik*«*"! 
cauwa rciiaulidaUd, ou tb» U 4ay •< <1 
tun, tb* uodar>i(BnJ •io'UJ ton m 

ea 

l*«tanl«7,thitlil I)«;uObrrK,l * 

(«miuMxlOf at lOo rl'« t a. m., •»!! •> 
lion, at tb# front d#<r of tb« <o.rt K»< 

count*. In tb* dly af Wb»»:ef, »' ■ 

on* half of lot tiumb*r four (4 la »!•" 1 

twrnty tbrr* IT. on lb» u-ap of'ha «"t«4 

U»Joa»?h Oa)dw»'t mi>:< an4»l4'«a»B 
t« th« itM rtty, «hlrh rasp U of r»aar< <•5 

•f tb* rli-rk of lb« (>30! Xf Coart 4 

among tb* public lao4 r»*oMa tt<»W * 

lot iront« Dprxi tba »«at »Ma of * «f 0 

t»l*n T»«itr-n:nth aad 7t:rty-lr*« *■ 

baa upon It a JouUa tan« r,»ot Inxt b■** 

Ttut or Sat.>—"t>*-tblrd aid — ** 

of lb« paichaaa B>*e»y aa tb* porrta* * 
to pay, In i»b on tb» day of a» » mf»" 

laauiacsu, pay>bl* 
I twrite »ootbi from tbo day «f ** 

« n/M un4 tweitt moo loa turn u. 

t*n»t, Lbr piitbior to gl T* bli D'/ua I""! 
rat from Iba day of aalr far tb* M 

»Ith awnrlly. «[tri b » tb» anV"H 
Ulla to ha retained nnUJ payanat to >1 
pO/lb«i» 1000*7. w. j. w. row* 

ALF kmc a u%1 
CaM^ 

W. H. H a Lin. A ortiofwar. 
I h»r»by ran If7 that tba a!«*»«*^ 

eon mUaioi«n bar» gjreo bood, altk »' 

rr»»ad by aa, lo tb« panaJty 4 f:,* *! 

/ lav and Mud dat/at. ^ 

join w irrrti 
FsrtraBT I* IMS. Ci«****1 

b2l.fear7.ltt* , 

Tba aborr aa:a ha* U<fl «a* * 

April 4,1 v.". at mm i.h' ■ f>mmn Ul 

a, m. W J 
ALtktO » At- *j 

1^«-.*: Cm*0 

Short Creek Farm f<? 

The far* esow.w a." thii**5 
turn Plaaa, vltk or «ttkwi w*1 

I«« acraa to4 E poka, atoatarf aa * I 

P. W. & KV. B-JI 
Od II« front and Short mafc at tb« 
n 1er»» to aalt pcrtbaarr. U» 

i.MO anl* trraa ci lh« haat qmUtfdfc■ 
aCa«r trait traaa. I adar yiai u" 

lMACUIOrOvili I 
Tba vaia h«d*«SWfaat tbkk J 

tor (artbar parUMüm apffy » CJ? 
V* TU lUrhatatiaat, »*^1 

eel*ar»h 
— 

_fom£!îu 

*XLt 
^ 


